**SSC Minutes**  
February 9, 2022

**SSC Meeting – Rm 6 and Zoom** [https://sandiegounified.zoom.us/j/86867680644](https://sandiegounified.zoom.us/j/86867680644)

**2:15 p.m.**

**Attendees:** Marilyn Bradford, Jesse Contreras, Maddie Budd, Cassandra Daniel, Theresa Glasgow, Julia Groff, Todd Lehr, Mike Rebman, Jennifer Vinson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call to Order</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **SSC Business** | • Call to order  
• Public Comment  
• Approve minutes 11/1/21  
• Twain English Learner update and ELPAC presentation  
• Twain 21-22 budget transfers  
• Twain categorical budget discussion – 30100, 30103, 09800, 30106 – review priorities, monitor progress, and plan interventions for 22-23  
• Upcoming meetings – 2/16/22, 3/14/22, 4/18/22, 5/16/22 | Informational and Input Item  
Voting Item | Meeting started at 2:15pm  
No public comment  
Motion:Marilyn, Second: Todd, unanimous approval  
Julia presented Twain’s current English Learner data, interventions, enrollment and scheduling  
Item postponed for future meeting  
Reviewed 22-23 budget allocation and discussed interventions that have been successful with Twain’s students. Mending Matters did not follow through for the current school year so the 25K will be transferred. SDUSD used funding to support mental health therapy for Twain students 1 day per week. Classroom assistants are a top priority and intervention supporting student learning.  
Item covered. |